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will attach to the colour by which that condition is generally C HAP.
recognized, and follow it, in fome degree, through all its varieties I

and affinities. We may trace a fimilar prejudice among the

moft liberal and enlightened nations of Europe. Although no-

thing furely ought to reflec greater luftre on any man than the

circumftance of his having rifen by induftry and virtue above:
the difadvantages of mean birth and indigent parentage, there
are, neverthelefs, but few perfons in the world who delight to
be reminded of this fpecies of merit. There is a confcioufnefs
of fomething difgraceful in the recolletion; and it feems there-
fore reafonable to conclude, that if nature had made the fame

diftindion in this cafe as in the other, and ftamped, by an inde-
lible mark, the condition and parentage on the forehead, the

fame, or nearly the fame, effea would have refulted from it, as
refults from the difference of colour in the Weft Indies. I.
mean however only to account for in fome degree, not to de-
fend, the condua of the whites of St. Domingo towards the
coloured people; whofe condition was in truth much worfe
than that of the fame clafs in the Britifh colonies, and not to
be jufified on any principle of example or reafon.

IN many refpeas their fituation was even more degrading and Free Mua-
wretched than that of the enflaved negroes in any part of the lattoes.

Weft Indies; all of whom have mafters" that are interefted in
their prefervation, and many of whom find in- thofe mafters

powerful friends and vigilant prote6tors. Although releafed
from the dominion of individuals, yet. the free men of colour in
all the French iflands were Rill confidered as the property of
the publick, and as publick property they were obnoxious to

the.


